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OF SAIITEE'

Thc DMS-NEWSat this point has only a
littlc morc than 100mcmbcrs,and cen only
grow and gct bcttcr with many morc. I
havca fantasyyou can fill. ( Not that kindl)
If cach currcnt mcmbcr could gcncratc
only onc mcmbcr morc, thal would doublc
our sizc, our dala basc,and allow mc to do
many olhcr things with and for our
publication. This issuc, I'm adding a
coupon to makc it casicr to "sprcad thc
word...I hopcyou likc the nov comparison
list, it will hclp in choosinga scauncr,and
lct you know what's out thcrc and what can
bc donc with it, (For a fc* of thc scanncrs
listcd,thc answeris obvious.)
JP
HAM FREQUENCIES

For what's happcningaround,and on-thcspot road conditions, along with personal
This might bc a good timc to buy your glimpscs, thcrc's a lot to bc hcard on thc
scanncr a prcscnl, takc it to a concert, a ham bands. Within your area, at leastonc
paradeor just to Mc Donald"s
rcpcatcr,usually in thc 2 mctcr band, will
Wc'rc an ancicnt 5 months old now, and rc-broadcasl thc spacc shuttlc. Somc
thc ncwslcttcris looking a littlc bcttcr cach rcpcatcrs,duc to hcight and power can bc
rnonth, largcly thanks to Jaimc J, who hcardconsistcntlyfor vcry long distances.I
kccps adding thingp to this ovcrstuffcd hcaronc from 110milcsawayl (all MHz)
computcrof minc, and crtcnding whatcvcr
ability I havc to usc it. (oh, thc painl)
l0 metcr
29.000 to 29.700
Actually Jaimc dislikcs scanncrs so that
6 mctcr
50.000 lo 54.000
makcs his hclp cvcn morc spcciat.
2 mctcr 1214.0001o 148.000
In this issuc you'll find a couplc of mods I I l/4 mcler 220.000 to 225.000
found for thc ncrv PRO-46,includingthc
clusive (for mc anyx,ay) CMT-800 mod.
A scarch run in any of thcse bands
Thc othcrs arc for dclctc bccp, and a hyper should
rcsull in many frcqucncics,
spccd-up. I'd likc to know what is cspccially during drivc timc, and latc
happcningwith thc CMT changcs,but so cf/cnrn8.
far, rumors. If any body has facts, plcasc Therc's lots morc activity to bc found in
sharc thcm. As always, rcmcmbcr this is the KHz band.
your ncrvslctlcr, and it lovcs to cat data.
'incrc's
nwcr cnough...,
Yatch 3l/32 MHz lor skipl

Hey, it's May!

PRO-46MODS
All the modsarc on lhc drawingbclow
Herethcy arel Many of 1'ouhaveaskedfor but you'll find lhem separaicdin lh,
thesemods, and finally they are collecled DMS updaleshecls.
chcckedlhese.
here.I have personally
Of course doing them can void your
warranty,so as always,plan to utrdoyour
work,just in casc.
Takeoft theanlenna,andpull the four case
scrcws, The caseopensfrom the bottom
up. Lift away lhe thc upper board, (take
carewith the connectoral the lower right
corner.)Removethe RF shield, unsolder
with as little heatas possible.(it's copperclad plastic) Notc the position for reassembly.
CMT Mod As in the drawing, carelulll'
rcmovcR-222 andR-226.They arc iug1gtr
chiDs.merked"0", and you nced at least
onelo relocaleon the upperemptypad,to
the left as shown.The other chip can be
locatedon lhe lower pad, to rcslorc 66 to
88 MHz, NOTE:Sincethesearejumpers,
thcy can,il needcd,bc replacedwith wire .
DELETE BEEP. SimplelLocalethe trace
betwecnpin 80 on lhe ICU andL-201' and
clip it at a convenicntplacebctwcen.I use
surgical scdpels for trace cutting' but
whateneryou use, il needsto be VERY
sharp.
the
HYPER-SPEED-UP. Locatc
CcramicResonator(Y-201) and replaceit
with a l#16 MHz crystal.If this vdue is
too high, the keyboardwill lock up. The
resonatorhas three leads, but the center
lead is to ground,The crystal leads(2) go
to the oulsidepads,andsomelitting will be
requircd. Note crystds are scnsitivc to
shock.so be gentlewhen cuttingthe lerds.
That satisfyingsnapis e no-noherc.
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ACE DOWNCONVERTER
i
Ace
Communicalions has
(DC-89) thal convert:
downconverler
806-900MHz to 406-500MHz It is 3 r
2 x I ll2 inchesis size and can bc uset
hand-held or base. It uscs a ncu
surfacemount prc-scaler / synlhesize
relercncedby a quartz crystal clock tt
assure frequency accuracy, It has it
intcrnalbatlcryand BNC connectors
The suggestcdrctail price is $89.0(
For additional inlormation contac
ACE
COMMUNICATION!
MONITOR DIVISION, 10707EAS]
l06th STREET, RSHERS, IN-.1603t
Tcl 317-842-7115
SHARETHE HOBBYI

NICAD'FD(ER"
Don'l tossthat nicad battcryin thc trash
until you try this circuit. A nickclcadmiumrccharycablcbatlcry can oftcn
appcar dcccascd, whcn in fact it's
intcrnally shortcd by wcb-likc shorts
that occurintcrnallyin ccllsyou havcn't
uscd for a whilc. thcsc shorts will
graduallydischargcthc ccll and prcvcnt
it from bcing rccharycd. Thcsc
"whiskcrs"can bc blown away with a
high currcntapplicdfor a fcw scconds,
allorving lhc ccll lo bc rcchargcd
normally. This circuit cao bc buill to
any sizc cclls as Iong as
accommodalc
all thc ccllsarc thc samcsizc.You nccd
lwo lully chargcd nicad cclls to givc
sufficicntly high currcnt to gcl thc
cf[cct. Sizc AA battcricscan delivcra
continuouscurrcntof 0.5 amps,plcnty
to do lhc job.
Whcn you closcS'l , a shot o[ cuncnt
gocsthroughthc "bcwhiskcrcd"ccll and
causcsthc tiny shortsto opcn,and as a
fringc bcncfit, if thc ccll has bccomc
rcvcrsc polarizcd, thc polarity is
corrcclcd. You can build this circuil lor
just a couplcol bucks(You kncw I was
going lo say thall) cspccidly if you
havc an "S" mctcr layingaround. Usc
thc appropriatcsizcd battcryholdcrsfor
your nccds,and ifyou sctthingsup in a
with thc good cclls in onc
configuralion
holdcril's casyto kccp track of what's
goodandwhatisn't.
S-2 and thc light bulb arcn't rcally
rcquired,cxccptto lcl you scc thc slalc
of things, and thc mctcr,bcingpart of
lhc circuil, climinatcsthc nccd lor an
"cxtcrnEl" mctcr
To dctcrminclhc valuc of R-1, placc a
50K pol in the circuitand adjustit until
thc mctcr givcs full dcflcction' and thcn
mcasurcthc va.lucof thc pot' and usc a
fixcd rcsistorof thal valucin thc circuit.

(Anothcrold guy'strickl )
How to usc it.."
Wilh two fully charycd nicads in thc
main ccll holdcr thc mctcr will
rcad"0" until S-t is closcd . (Whcn
you clorc it you shouldscc 2.8 v.)
Putlhc "dcad" ccll in thc fircr holdcr"
Thcrc shouldbc no rcading.If thcrc ir
ncvcnrcpolarity, thc mctcr will show
ncgativc. It thc ccll showsa positivc
rcadingyou shouldbc ablc to charyc
it normally. If it shows complctcly
dcad, hcss S-l for a lcw sgcondt
(count thrcc) and watch lhc mctcr
risc. I[ thcrc's no rcadingthc battcry
is too far gonc to savc. If you dool
gct 1.4v. or closc,lry S-l againto rcc
il it bringsup thc voltagc. If you erc
succcssful, a couplcof rcgularfull
dischargc./rcchargcryclco should
rcslorclhc battcryto asgood es n6Y.
Nolc S-l is momcntarycontacl,thc
flashlighlbulb is 3v. and is a load for
thc mclcr S-2 is to monitor thc
opcrationand should bc e logglc or
slidcswitch.Thc bulb may or may not
glow . Somcwill, somc won't. Thc
circuit right ol thc dottcd lincs if just
to monitor thc action and is not
ncccssarycxccptfor that purposc.
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SCANNERTIP
If you are planningto usc a hand-held
scanncr in a car, and you have a
cassetteplay'cr,I'ou should get thc
adapter(availablcat RS lor $19.95-RS
t2-1951) madefor playinga CD player
throughyourcarstereo.It plugsinto thc
jack on the scanner.llandheadphonc
heldsjust don't have the audio punch
for a car environmentand running il
through the car sterco makes it much
morelislenable'
Rov claahe
SPREAD SPECTRUM
Now lhere is a ncw newslctter
"SPREAD SPECTRUM SCENE*
covering PCWPCS, digital cellular
phone, CDMA,/TDMA , networking,
packc{andcxperimenldamatcurspread
spectrumcommunicalionthat is worth
checkinginto. You can find out about
the nerv ham radio data lrom the FCC
lor spreadspcctrumcommunicat-ions.
SSS covcrs ncw products, how to
arlicles, basic tech inlo and what's
happcning in induslry, commercid
rcgulatoryrnd lhe amateurcircle. Send
e businesssize SASE lor e free sample
to Rendy Roberts, PO Box 2199, El
Graneda.CA 94018-2199.Thc June
issuewas 24 pagespackedwith lots of
inlormation.Subscriplionrate ir $29.95
lor 12 issues.Tell SSSthat you heard
about themthroughTHE BASE CLUB.
(Through curtesy of the Bay Area
ScannerEnthusiarlsClub)
To keep the DMSWYSIWYG:
NEWS lrcsh and active, we nccd to
expandt It this issue pleases you'
spreadthe word whersrreryou can. A
lot o[ material in this newsletler is
lamiliar stuff to some,but pleasedon't
lorget there ere "Ncwbies" dl the timel

VIPAIRPIIONES
in the 225to 400
Most ol the comm-traffic
MHz military air band is in AM, but il
appearsthereare exccptions.SomeVIP
calls can bc lound in the WFM band as
well . The planeassignedto the Sccretary
o[ Stale( SAM-89671)uses397.05MIlz
.Olher VIP air-ground comms are on
382.35...
336.80. 345.50, and
Thc SAM (Spccial. Air Mission)flights,
suchas Air ForceOne (hes) AIR Force
Tlvo (Vice Pres) and other Gov't VIP
comms can be heard on 4175.70 MIlz
uplinkAM mode.
downlink,and2107.05
OLD GTIY"S TRICK
Scverallimcs I havehad occasionto nccd
to redirectaudiolrom onepointto anothcr
in a scanner(or otherequipmenl,) to add
a jack lor convcnicnccon lhe froni of my
vcnerablePRO-2020,as an example,and
hcre'slhe way I meke it switchablcin the
casieslway.(l'm not onlychcap,I'm lazyl)
Use an appropriatesized Double Pole Double Throw switch. disconncctthe
audio lerds lrom the spcakerand solder
thc leadsto lhe ccnterposts ol the DPDT.
Run leads from one ol the switch pairs
back to the speaker,and the rcmaining
pair gocs to the nerv output. This givcs
you an either/or option that can often
comein handv.
M^&SSTO GO?
In Rapid Cily, South Dakota , the local
McDonald'ssharesit's lrcquencieswith
the Cathedralof OUR LADY of Perpetual
Hclp. Sometimesthe servicc lrom lhe
churchcomcsinlo McD's so well lhat the
"Mac'ers haveto shut ofl lhe equipmcnt
and take orders from lhe cars. Usually
though, McDb lcts the sermon play
through the systcm and cuslomers say
lhcy like it. Saveyour soul and would you
like lries with that?

"NICAD BATTERIES - FACTS
AND FALLACIES " hrblishcd on
Radio
Communication
May 1988,TT.
J.Ficld. ZSJF,in "Nickcl cadmium
battcricsfor amatcurradiocquipmcnt"
(Radio ZS Scptcmbcr l9E7,pptl-S)
providcsa uscfulsurvcyof thc facts
and foiblcs of nicads.Thcfollowing
cxtractsfrom his articlc attact
somc of lhc commonmlhs and also
providcsomcsafctyhinls.
'1) "Rapidchargingcauscsa dcclincin
ccll capacity".
NOT TRUE providcdthat lhc chargcis
alwaystcrminatcdat a safc point.
'2) 'You should not chargc only
partiallydischargcdcclls as this
causcsa loss in capacity."
NOT TRUE. It is not ncccssary lo
discharycfully nicadbattcricsbcforc
charging. In fact, TTIE OPPOSITEis
truc.Rcpcalcdpartialcharging
givcs an incrcasc in thc numbcr ot
charge/dischargc
cyclcscomparcd
with full-dischargcd
cclls.
13)"\Mhitccrystalsgrowingon thc tops
of nicadccllsmcanthat thc
scal is faulty and thc ccll should bc
scrappcd."
NOT TRUE. Thc clcctroly'lc(potassium
is cxtrcmclyscarching
lry'droxidc)
and can pcnctralcthc scals uscd in
Thcsccrystals
minutcquantitics.
arc potassium carbonatc, which is
andcanbc rcmovcdwith soap
harnrlcss
and watcr. Thc aclion of thc carbon
rcacts
dioxidcin thc atmosphcrc

with thc clcclrolytcto form thc cryslals.
Aftcr rcmovingthc crystals,
it is rccommcndcdthal a smcer of
silicongrcascis applicdto slow
down thc groMh ol ncw crystals. Thc
amountol clcctrollc lostin
this way is insignificant.
'4) " I havca ccll which appcarsto takc
a chargc,but aftcr lhc
normalcharyingpcriodthc opcn circuit
voltagcis vcry low. I havc
bccntold I shouldthrow it away."
NOT TRUE. Thc rcasonthc ccll won'l
takc a chargcis usuallyduc to
minulc crystallinc growth across thc
intcrnalclcclrodcs,causcdby
prolongcdslorEgc.A curc that ncarly
alwaysworks is to passa vcry
highcurcnt for vcry shorttimc through
thc aflcctcdccll. This fuses
thc intcrnal "whiskcr". Discharginga
largcclcclrolyticcapacitoris
onc mcthodof doingthis.But notcthat
in a battcrythc laulty ccll
MUST bc isolatcdfrorn lhc othcr cclls
sincczappinglhc complclc
battcrywill not usuallyrcsultin a curc.
Chargclhc capacitorto
about30v andthcn dischargcit through
lhc faultycell. Sorcral
attcmpts may bc rcquircd lo clcar a
stubbornccll.
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5) "A batlcry contains a ccll wilh
rcvcrscdpolarity.Thc only curc
is 1orcplaccit".
NOT TRUE. Thc rcncrscd ccll can
usuallybc corrcctcdby a similar
tcchniqucas thal givcnlor 4). Aftcr rcpolarizingthc ccll,thc
complclc baltcry can bc rcchargcdin
thc normalway.Fullcapacrty

a

c

r

tl
Ir
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rrn bc rcSeincdaftcr aboutlivc cyclcs.
'6)'A

nicad bettcryshouldbc storcd
or{lyin r dischrrgcdstatc".
NOT TRUE, It can bc storcd in ury
sletcol chrrgc. Duc to its inhcrcnt
sclf-dischergingcharaclcristicsit will
cvcntudlybccomcfully
dischergcd rftcr r sufficiortly long
pcnod o[ storagc.To rcchargc
thc bettcry bcforc rclurning il to
scrvicc,r "cooditioning"charyc
of 20 houn rl thc rormal chargingratc
is rccommcrdcd.Aft crwards
chergcnormellyifull capacitycen again
bc crpcctcd rflcr aboutlivc
cyclcr,
'7) "It ie not rdviseblcto kccp a nicad
baltcryoo pcroancntlricUc
chargc u thie qulscs pcrmutcnt
dcgrrdetioaof thc cclls".
NOT TRUE. So long as thc tricklc
chargccuncol ir adiudcd corrcclly,
thc chrrgc cen continuc indclinitcly
wilhoutlossrn ccll capacity,
l}c ralc currcnl can usually bc
dala.
obtarncd
lrom thc manufacturcr's
but 0.025C is a rcasonablc guidc.
(aboutl00mA lor a,lAh ccll rnd
PRO-RATA).This cnablcsthc battcry
to rcmelnfully chaqgcd.
'ZS5JF lirlr 7 sefcty points:
'l) DO NOT short circuit a fullycharycdbatlcry.This if prolongcd,
can causc crccssivc gas production
u rththc dangcrol possiblc
of thc scalcdcasc.
r,-{ptunng
'l) Nicadsconlaina causlicclcctrolflc:
tlrisrs pcrlcctlysatcas
Iung as commonscnsc is uscd in usc
andhandlingof thc cclls.

'3) A nicad can supply a vcry high
currcntlor a short pcriod(a 4Ah
ccll cao supply ovcr 500,{ for a fcw
Sufficicntthought
scconds).
shouldbc givcn whcn sclcctinga lusc
bctwccnthc ballcry andthc
Thc conncctingwirc should
cqurpmcnl.
bc capablcof passingcnough
culrcnllo cnsurclhc fuscblowsquickly
in cascol a shortcircuit.
'4) DO NOT usc parlially-dischargcd
cclls with fully-chargcdoncsto
asscmblc a battcry. Asscmble thc
battcrywith all thc ccllsdischargcd
andthcn chargcthcm as a battcry.
'5) DO NOT carry a fully' or partiallychargcdballcry on an aircraft
propcr safcty
without
taking
prccautions.
A short-circuitcd
batlcry
pack can bc a timc bomb in such
siluations.Consullthc rclwant IATA
rcaulationsor ask al thc airlincchcckln.

'6) DO NOT subjcct battcry packs to
vcry highor low tcmpcraturcs.
Ncvcrdisposcol a battcrypackin a firc
or throw it out with domcslicwaslc.If
it cannotbc disposcdol propcrlyil is
probablybcst to bury it in the gardcnin
a safcspot.
DO NOT dischargcbaltcry packs
")
aboutlV pcr ccll,othcrwisc
below
thercis a possibilityof ccll rcvcrsal.
Via thc I{AM>link< LIBS
612/IIAM-0000 v.32
SaintPaul,MN
Fi'oru Dave ,lfan;;n b fila
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rhcrfcd
Il you can do it cheap,I like itl This
anlenna is that and it works well,
wherespaceis limited.
cspecially
Conslruclionis as simple rur you can
get, the hardestjob is strippingthe
rvires.
NOTEr Here'sanotherOld Guy's tip...
Notchingwire is a big no-no. Wilh RF
it can causesignal loss, and wilh any
wire a nick can be a disasterin a
connection,causinga break . Rather

than stripping wire the casy way
(acrossor around) if you "whiltle" the
insulation, morc parallel lo the
conductor,nolchescanbe avoidcd,
.Pay special attcntion lo the 5/8 inch
dimensionat the bottom end ol the
anlenna , il works as a matching
trarrslormer. Also. al the conneclion
points betwccn coax and conductor,
and braid and conduclor,use one full
turn of wire to make the conneclion,
andlrim off lhe excess.
Hcre's more math .To cut any antenna
to specilic lengths to zero in on
spccificlrequencies,
includingvelocity
factors.The velocity faclor in cable
determinesthe electrical,as opposedlo
lhe physical length . The velocity ol
wave lravel dong an antenu is slower
than in lrec space,which has thc cllect
o[ makingthe antennatoo long relative
to lrequency,and the anlennamust be
madc shorter thrn the samc trcqucnry
in lrec space. The velocity frctor lor
bare (uninsulated)wire is 957o, whilc
insulatcdwire, as in this antenne(300
ohm lcad in) is 85%. A cingleinsuleted
wire hasa velocitylactor o[ 907o
The lormule ie 300/F(MHz ) ro as an
example: 3oU455=0.6593..meter.
To convertmeterto inchcs,X 39.37='
so 0.6593 X 39..37=25.9582.now
comes the velocity lactor. 25.9872 X
0.85= 22.064. Thcreforc, an ediurled
anlcnnr at full wavelor 455 MHz needs
to be 22.06 incheslong. Drop the .06,
unlessyou'revery fussyl
Rcceivingantennasanevery forgrving.
Any ol your final ligures cen be
roundcd lo the nearest quarter inch
without noticing any change.howwcl,
to get the mosl from your acannerr
whereveryou canr if spaceallows, use
thc highestmultipleyou havcroomfor.

PRO-33 800 MODI
Oftcnowhcn E companymanufaclurcsa
scanncrrthc microproccssor
lhat'c uscd
rs onc lhat is going to bc thc ncxl "ncrv
andgrcatcst,and this appcarsto bc onc
o[ thosctimes.This mod is onc I found
by accidcnt whilc digging around lor
olhcr stuff, and if you still havc onc o[
thcse. hcrc's a bonusr Rcmovc thc
anlcnnaand battcry cascthc usualway
(lour scrcws)andgcntly opcn lhc casc,
workingfrom thc bottomup. Work your
way down to thc logic boardjust likc in
thc PRO-34(Sccthc DMS)) Find and
clip D-lt to add 800 MHz. I suspcct,
but don'l know, that duc to thc agc of
this scanncr, il will bc continuous
covcragc. Rc asscmblc. I don't think
you nccd lo worry about voiding your
werrantyl Plcascscnd mc your rcsults
so rs to kccp dataaccuratc
JP
I gotte hevc hclpl
Hcrc I go bcgging ageinl To kccp
thia ncvrlcttcr frcrh end up lo detc
rcquircr iopul, rad lhal hes lo comc
from lcd
Ttc formal ol thc
ncwrlctlcr prckr e lot of metcriel in
r cm.tl rprcc, eod bcing r monlbly,
wcr you end I, erc eblc to urc a lot
ol rlorics ead ncws thc megezincs
cao'|... Bc e pert ol this end pert ol
sheriog thc hobby.
PROPOSAI.I
Whrt makcsthis ncrvslcttcrwork is
nov mcmbcrs,both for matcrialand
financing.I'vc got an idcato hclp
jusl oncmorc
,.cncouraScyou lo gct
cach.
Bccomc
e cponsorl
mcmbcr
J
il
works:
Hcrc's
how
I
J ShowyourDMS-NEWSto somconc
who is inlcrcstcd.I'm includinga
couponwith spaccfor y:0![ narncas
wcll as thc ncw subscribcr.Fromthis

pointon. cachncw subscribcr's
namc
will bc couplcdwith yoursin oucdata
basc.Whcnthc 200thsubscribcrrolls
in, thatsponsorwill gct a TEN
POUND BAR oI GIIIRADELLI'r
FINE CHOCOLA'IE, andncxtycars
subscription,
lrccl Do it just for tun.
800 to 900Mllz ANTENNA
If you havc a rcal passion for
monitoring lhc 800 up cnd of lhc
spcclrum hcrc's an anlenna thal's
designcdto curl your toesl ll's an
clcvcoclcmcnlloopyagi bcamantcnna
dcsigncd for basc stalion roof
mounling. It comcs fully asscrnblcd
and is dircctionalso its good il your
targctsignalsarc all in onc dircction,or
if you want to rotor mount it and
"zoom in" on distant stations. Thc
has a splcndidrcputation
manulacturcr
for 800 up tcchnolog;r,and I'vc hcard
that this anlcnnarcally bnngs in thc
stations. It will probably gct your
ncighborsthrnkrngyou arc tuncdto lhc
"lifllc grccnmcn"
Cost$75.00(plus$4.00shippinglrom:
Ccllular Sccurrty Group, 4 Gcrring
Road.GlouccstcrMA, 01930.Toll trcc,
l-800 - 4a7-7539,."
MEN'TIOI{ DL{S NEWSI
Whcncvcryou ordcr a producl,wrrtc
for a cataloguc,or placcan ordcr, hclp
all thc'Truc llcliwcrs " by tcllingtlrc
vcndoryou hcard about thcm in lhc
DMS-NEWS.As wc grow, thrs will
hclp us all

------;,*il;r;;

T'hanks, JP

D-4 cnablcs 68 lo 88 MHz, if prcscntt
bul also dclclcs 30 to 54.MI{2. D-6
cnablcs ccllular whcn rcnrovcd, D-5
cnablcs thc 800 MIlz band, and D-7
rnakcsccll spacrrrg12.5K ( A No- No)

VACATION LA\\T
Beautifirl America oflbrs us more
fteedom to havel than aly other
country in the world but as you ftavel
from state to state, You can find
varyhg laws on most every thing,
including scaru"lers.
The statesnnmed
below havelaws concenrirlgscanners.
I don't have specificsbut it may be to
yoru adva:rtage
to check'emout.
Arkansas,Califomia" Florida, lndiana"
Nebrask4 Oklahoma" South Dakota,
and West Virginia
Try calling I 800-448-5170 for
information about a club called
RADAR, if you do a lot of haveling.

CELLULARLAWS
Thereis a lot of corrfrrsionabout
scannerswith the new law (Docket
93-l) whichwentinto effectApril 26,
1993.Herearea few positiveanswers
to helpcuttluoughthefog.
Scarurers can still be legally
modifiedby infividtrals.
Thelaw coverstansceiversaswell
if the tansceivsrhas a
as receivers.,
scarming
memory.
As a scarurerowner it is legal to
own urd sell modified scanners.ond
a cellularmodifiablescannercan still
be repairedby either a manufachrer
or an individual
Cellularcapablescannersstill in a
dealelsinventorycanbe legallysold.
It is legalto sharecellularrestoring
information,
Tunable receivers(non-scaruring)
with cellular coveragecan still be
andsold
manufactwed

HIGH FREQ ALLOCATIONS
flere's the breakdown of the
tequencies betwcen 800 and 1300
lIHz.
106 to 890 is non-governmentland
nobile.
Cellulartelephone:
mobiles
t25.03lo 834.99non-wireline
t35.02to 844.98wire-linemobile
170.03lo 879.99 nonwirclinecell sites
t80.02to 889.98wirelineccll sitcs
190.00to 902.00 non-goventment
qclusivc landmobilc/govemmcnt
cxclusiveradiolocation
902.00io 928 .00 nongovernmcnl
qclusive radiolocationandamateur
928.0O
to 935.00 non-government
orclusivefixed andgovernment
adiolocation
935.00lo 941.00nongovernmcnl
o<clusivclandmobileandgovernmcnt
cxclusiveradiolocation
t4f .00 to 942.00nongovernmenl
o<clusivclixed and govcrnmcnl
qclusive radiolocation
942.00lo 947.00 nongovcrnmenl
orclusivelixed broadcasl
t47.00lo 960.00 nongovernmenl
cxclusivefixed broadcast
radio
960.00to 1215.00aeronaulicel
ravigation
1215.00to l2tf0 govcrnmentcxclusive
adiolocationandspacelo earth
ravigationsatellites
t24O.00to 1300.00governmcnt
<xclusiveradiolocalionand non-govcrnmentcrclusiveamatcurradio.
NO SECRET ANYMOREI
Thc Motorola VHF (DPL) in the
lmousineusedby the headol lhe CLA,
b on 166528. This may be lhe lest
lime I gc'i to list a frequencyl Does
rnyone have the lrcauenciesuscd by
JP
treguardsat Leavenworth?

RADAR
This column isn't about scanncrscxccpt in
an off-thc-wallway, but it is informationyou
might usc. An organizationnamcd "Radio
Association Dcfcnding Airwavc Rights"
(R-A,.D-A.R.) has sent mc a copy of thcir
ncwslcttcr, and I thoughl with summcr
travcl coming on, manyof you might likc to
chcck it out. From thc samplcthcy scnl mc,
I surmiscthat it's primc drivc is to show thc
populacc how to avoid gctting caught by
radar,and if caught,how to bcat thc tickct.
Thcrc's lots of materialon laws conccrning
scal-bclts,radar detcctors, auto insurancco
spccd traps and such. It'e a onc page
foldovcr ncrralcttcr wilh largc print, on
glossypaper.
Thc issucthcy scni mc uscsthc first pagc
for somc good travcl tips. Thc primary
rcasonfor my mcntioningthc ncwslcftcr is
a very nicc includcd "travcl charl" covcring
statc-by-slatc mobilc scanncr and radar
dctectorlaws.
R-A,.D-A.R.
also has publicationsthat thry
scll and or includc in thcir annual
mcmbcrship.

I

AIRCRAFTWEATHER
This is a lisl of all (or ncarlydl) of thc
frcquencicsuscdnalionally by aircraft
lo cxchangcweathcr info with ground
stations.You won't bc in rangc of
morcthan a couplcof thcm, but when
you find yours, it's a good \r'ay to gst
thc jump on wcalhcrdcvclopmcnts.
If
you havc an auto la*gcr, (thanks Les)
just durnp all of thcm in and scc what
you gctl Thcy arc all AM. The first
on thc list is thc "flight watch
hcqucncy" and is used cr/cry
wherc........
122.00, 124.625,126.625,127.625,
t28,475, t32.725, 133.025,133.675,
t33.775,
133.925,
134.175,
134.525,135.725,134.825.135.425.
135.475,
135.675,135.700, 135.900.
t35.925, 239.800,
342.500.

344'600'
3s7jil:=-======

LOW POWER BUGS
Right at this momcntI'm listeningto
an unidcntificdbug at 49.830MHz. A
look in my "filc-pilc" tclls mc that thc
bandI'm in bclongsto thc hands-frcc
?bc Safc Motansl b Gude to SpdtraptBy
49 MHz scls, lor which thc FCC has
John Tomcrlin and Dru Whitlcdgc, 367 assigncd49.82lo 49.90. This part of
pagcsof informationon spccd-lraps,police thc spcctrum is uscd a lot by privatc
frcqucncics,lhc cnforccmcnl arsenal uscd sccurity patrols, privalc dctcctivcs,
by policc and morc, statc by statc"
conslruction oulfits, and spods
cnthusiasts.
7hc Barc lFacts About Bcar Trap By
Glcnn Woodworth. hovidcs drivcrs with a 1t*rt*tt*{(***16****r.**rF***rf
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